, the europiumcompound withirregularlycoordinated cations comprisesstructuralsimilaritiestothe title compound but isnot isotypic(monoclinic, spacegroup C 2/m ). The crystalstructureofLa 2 (HPO 3 ) 3 containstwocrystallographicallyindependentdistorted phosphitetetrahedra.Theseareconsiderablydistorted duetodifferencesin P-H(125(9) pm,127(9) pm) and P-O(150.3(4) pm -155.0(4) pm) distancesand tetrahedralanglesbetween 105(3)°and 118.4(3)°thatclearlydeviate from the idealvalue. Sizeand shape of the phosphitegroupsarein good agreementwiththosefound in related compounds.Aview along the a axis(figure,top) shows thatthe complexanionsareall pointing towardseacho therw iththe hydrogen corners.Inthis wayhydrogen-lined channelsparallel [100]areformed whichare arranged layerwisealong the b axis.Inbetween the phosphite channelscorrugated layers of lanthanumcationsarefound. Asthe La 3+ cationsarebeaded along the [100]in astaggered fashion, surrounded exclusivelybyt he oxygen atomsof the phosphite groups,thisarrangementcanaswell bedescribed byachannel motif. Bothtypesof channelsareshownasacut out in the bottom figure. Three adjacentphosphitetetrahedraformthe aperture ( AE»230 pm) of the hydrogen lined channels(A). Placed in oxygen lined channels(B),the crystallographicallyu niquel anthanumi ss urrounded bys even phosphiteg roupsand comprises irregularcoordination bynine oxygen atoms. 
autoclavewasr emoved from the furnaceand allowed tocool downtoroom temperature. The rawproductwasseparated from the motherliquorbyvacuumfiltration,washed withwaterand acetone,a nd finallydried at3 33 K.X-raypowderdiffraction revealst hatLa 2 (HPO3 ) 3 wasnotobtained asasingle phased product.The sample contained La(OH) 3 and boricacid ascrystalline impuritiesof whicho nlyt he borica cid could beremoved withanadditionalwashing step. EDX analysesof isolated crystalscomprisearatio La :P=0.71whichisin good agreementwith the ratio of 2 ¤ 3 obtained from the structuredetermination.
Discussion
Although rareearthphosphates(III)(² phosphites ² )havebeen investigated before [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [6] representthe onlyexamplesof rareearth phosphiteswiththe same formulalike the title compound. While the scandiump hosphitecomprisesastructuralarrangementof high symmetry duetothe octahedralcoordination of Sc 3+ ions [6] , the europiumcompound withirregularlycoordinated cations comprisesstructuralsimilaritiestothe title compound but isnot isotypic(monoclinic, spacegroup C 2/m ). The crystalstructureofLa 2 (HPO 3 ) 3 containstwocrystallographicallyindependentdistorted phosphitetetrahedra.Theseareconsiderablydistorted duetodifferencesin P-H(125(9) pm,127(9) pm) and P-O(150.3 (4) 
